
Hedera Hashgraph Training Materials

Interactive Exercise 11 - Hedera Consensus Service 

Module 6 – Lesson 10

Note: All Prerequisites must be completed.

https://on360.io/lessons/chhd-m6-l10-consensus-service-exercise/


Interactive Exercise 11 - The Hedera Consensus Service

Module 6 - Lesson 10

Use code in:

https://github.com/theblockchainacademy/Hedera/tree/main/Hedera_5_ConsensusServiceExercise5 
and complete the exercise using the code in the repository. Iteratively complete the exercise using files 
HederaConsensusService_part1.txt to HederaConsensusService_part5.txt.

Start ItelliJ and click New Project called ConsensusService

Follow the IntelliJ Steps 1 – 7, from assignment 1, or the previous exercise. Make sure the .env and

build.gradle files are updated. You may copy paste in the .env file and build.gradle files from the previous

exercises. The same .env and build.gradle files are required.

Create a new class called HederaConsensusService

In the project expand \src\main

Right click on \src\main\java, and click New -> Java Class
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Enter HederaConsensusService and tap the enter key.

The HederaConsensusService class file will open.
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Validate project configurations, see IntelliJ step 9. Project configurations will resemble the image below.

import com.hedera.hashgraph.sdk.*;
import com.google.protobuf.ByteString;
import io.github.cdimascio.dotenv.Dotenv;
import java.util.concurrent.TimeoutException;

Create the main method as shown below.

public static void main(String[] args) throws TimeoutException,
PrecheckStatusException, ReceiptStatusException {

}
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Update the Gradle dependencies.

Click the Gradle button in the upper right corner. Click the Refresh Gradle Project button.

Close the Gradle tools, click the button in the upper right corner.
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The class file should look similar to the image below.
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1. Obtain your account ID and private key form the .env file

2. Create a client from the Hedera testnet,

3. Set your account ID and private for the testnet client.

4. Use TopicCreateTransaction to create a transaction object and call setSubmitKey, setTopicMemo,

and setAdminKey

5. On the transaction object, call execute client. This creates a transaction response object.

6. Get a transaction receipt. Call the getReceipt method on the transaction response object.

7. To return the topic ID, call the topicID method on the receipt object and output it to the console.

Refer to the solution on GitHub: HederaConsensusService_part1.txt,

https://github.com/theblockchainacademy/Hedera/blob/main/Hedera_5_ConsensusServiceExercise5/H

ederaConsensusService_part1.txt

The output will appear similar to below
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https://docs.hedera.com/guides/getting-started/java/hcs-submit-your-first-message#7.-create-your-first-topic
https://github.com/theblockchainacademy/Hedera/blob/main/Hedera_5_ConsensusServiceExercise5/HederaConsensusService_part1.txt


8. Set a message for the topic ID.  Use TopicMessageSubmitTransaction set the topic ID to the

newly generated topic ID using the setTopicID method. Set the message using the setMessage

method.

9. This will create a TopicMessageSubmitTransaction object.

10. Use the TopicMessageSubmitTransaction object and call the getMessage method.

11. Output the message to the console and confirm it was the message passed in.

12. Sign in with the client and start to submit transaction to a Hedera network, transaction

consensus status.

13. Create and submit an account info query to the network. Output the results to the console.

14. Use TopicInfoQuery to query all topic metadata. Pass in t to the console.

Refer to the solution on GitHub: HederaConsensusService_part2.txt,

https://github.com/theblockchainacademy/Hedera/blob/main/Hedera_5_ConsensusServiceExercise5/H

ederaConsensusService_part2.txt

The output will appear similar to below
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https://github.com/theblockchainacademy/Hedera/blob/main/Hedera_5_ConsensusServiceExercise5/HederaConsensusService_part2.txt
https://github.com/theblockchainacademy/Hedera/blob/main/Hedera_5_ConsensusServiceExercise5/HederaConsensusService_part2.txt
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15. Use TopicUpdateTransaction set the topic ID, the submit and admin keys using the same keys

from the previous part.

16. Get the receipt, status and return the status to the console.

17. Use TopicInfoQuery to output the updated metadata to the console.

Refer to the solution on GitHub: HederaConsensusService_part3.txt,

https://github.com/theblockchainacademy/Hedera/blob/main/Hedera_5_ConsensusServiceExercise5/H

ederaConsensusService_part3.txt

The output will appear similar to below
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https://github.com/theblockchainacademy/Hedera/blob/main/Hedera_5_ConsensusServiceExercise5/HederaConsensusService_part3.txt
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18. Use the TopicMessageSubmitTransaction to submit a new message a to the same topic ID .

19. Get the new message for the topic ID and return the new message and metadata to the console.

Refer to the solution on GitHub: HederaConsensusService_part4.txt,

https://github.com/theblockchainacademy/Hedera/blob/main/Hedera_5_ConsensusServiceExercise5/H

ederaConsensusService_part4.txt

The output will appear similar to below
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https://github.com/theblockchainacademy/Hedera/blob/main/Hedera_5_ConsensusServiceExercise5/HederaConsensusService_part4.txt


20. Delete the topic from the Hedera Network. Use TopicDeleteTransaction and call the setTopicId

method with the current topic ID passed into it.

21. Get the TransactionResponse and TransactionReceipt.

22. Return the transaction receipt and the transaction status.

Refer to the solution on GitHub: HederaConsensusService_part5.txt,

https://github.com/theblockchainacademy/Hedera/blob/main/Hedera_5_ConsensusServiceExercise5/H

ederaConsensusService_part5.txt

The output will appear similar to below.
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